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KATE ASHWOOD.
CHAPTER X.

"Love's beralda abould be tbougbtm,
Which ten tines faster glide than the aunbeams,
Driving back shadowi over louring bills;
Therefore do nimble-pinioned doves draw love,
And therefore bath the wind-swift Cupid winga

Romco and Juliet.

Aunt Sarah in ber frequent usits ta Warrens-
town perceived haw truly unhappy Kate vas, so
she proposed that ber niece sho6ld spend some
time at tie Hermitage. There was always a
cheerfutl welcone for every one n ithat hospita-
-ble mansion.

The Hermitage vas a large rambling louse
with roons innumerable. On enleriag ithe hall>
the first thing that struck the visitor was a large
glass case a stulled birds that occupied one side
of the hall ; farther on came a second vestibule
in wibci were cases of autiquities, curious shels,
and minerais. The conchologist and mineralo-
.gnt would revel in the enjoytment of these trea-

sures> Ther there were coins of dillerent coun-

tries and nations ; curious aid manuscripts ; in
tact, a miniature nuseum.

.Aunt Sarah and her sister Jane caredf litie
for fashion ; their dresses were of the simplest
make ; they used ta speod their enlire tine be-
tween works of charity and kindness, and the
enjoyment of literature and scientific pursuits.-
And now for their brothers. Uncles John and
Charles were curious ald men, nearly as well

fitted for the Museumn as the muninies often ex-
bibited. [Jne Charles in particular had a yel-
low shrivelled up skih ; bis inanner was ormal
thougli knd, and be always persistedi n calling
Miss Prirrose ' Miss Sarah Primrose,d ant lus
youngest sister,'£ Miss Jane.' He ha an ah
horrence of any thiing that disturbed bis daily
routine of life ; such ot only ruffaedb is equan-
imity sadly, but in realityd dsagreed sith lus

health. Every one that Iked was velcomne to
stay îu his bouse as ong as they pleased ; but
not ta ask him to-hasten or postpone bis dinner-
hour one moment ; or te rise or go tl bed ane

instant belore or aher the proper [ime. He
was becoming very debilitated, and ba an inve-
terate habit of baking bis uandkercbief, as hi
nmeces caled the operation. Tits consistet in

flatteniug it in one and, pattig it down, and
then transferriog it ta the ot er.

He was always ta be seen in the daytime lana
suit of shepherd's plaid and a wide aakebat.
This, havaver, 'vas clianged at dinnar-lirna for

lack cloth coat waiscoat,dand trousers, ad an

immaculate vhite neckcloth of alarming size. e

bad for years always aceupied the foot of his table,
while Miss Priînrose tookl the seat of hanor at

the lhead ; and these customrs ever altered. Nu
.macbinery veut with greater e.xactitude and re-

.gularity than did the bouseholid iîechanism of the

Hermitage.•,
KÇate nov entered into m any of lier auntes

pursuits, worked for the poor, visited them,-
things that never vere thouglht of at Warrens-
'town-and varied ler o.cupations by wvalks, in
which the study of botany and .natural history
formed t oiabject of attraction.

.Notbng was ever dist.rbed at the Herîintage;
and the brothers tvirced always shoulad any one
beedlessly disturb the position of the furnmture or

:tread vilh muddy boots on the carpet. Woe to

the dandelion or groundset ihat shiwed ils luck-

less liead ; ils fire was dooned. The flowers

vere weIl tended, and seveyal greeniouses and

hothouses displayed their flagrant treasures.
Kate thnroughly enjoye.1 her visit-it was a

relief ta lier to leave home for a while. She

was always afraid of a recurrence to the Sir.

George tapir ; the peace she now eoyed did

,much ta re establisli lier health and spirits.

On her return home she found Mr. Merlon's
g vas pragresslng towards recorery. A fe'v

yeeks .lhad done wonders, and he was now allowed

to be wheeled on a sof:a from bis bedroom ta an

adjoiuing dressing-rooin, where the girls saine-
limiles cama te ccer [iun by telling hun any news

tbat vas ang on, and readga [ to hi. ie

faIt qsite goîaîied ao troublng ius boast se long,
-for ansinvalid uadoubt lues give occupation

ta the memberos f a household,-and he began
spaakirequtnlyai of returning ta Brushwood.'

One afternoon ail the farily vere outh ; ; ate
and Maria ridiqg : Mrs. Ashwood and lier bus-

band visiting saine friends ; and Faun superin-
tending sane gardening operations. Mr. Mer-
ton was ail a aione i lie dressing-room readirg,
wben be heard n gentle step outsid ithe Jour.-
It was Fiîny's. She had come iothe bause
ta search for sane labels, and alter trynçg va-
rious clasets and dravers, suddenly remaînbered
that they wer in a press me nlie ideiîcal roin n
which Frederieron vas lyingo n the sla. She
-before loekirn, m i eh prefrbe - as d uch- li
require auj thîing ? was le c asedb he ati stay-
hke stck-room queris e Hat hed iertah srt-
with him a httle whui ;od toa lie faIt ause rt
low ; sud graduiilIy ha unti a berthe caued
ai bis depirassion ani anuietd rend bo hs afee-

lion b&c, eandSe as n; d a couple aI hours

passed, und she was reminded of the object of
ber previous search by a servant telling lier that
the gardener was belo stairs waiting for some
commands.

' Oh, the labels !' exclaimed Fanny, suddenly
jumping up and coloring deeply; ' I bad quite
forgotten then.' She found them immediately,
gave them to the servant, sayuag sie would re-
turn to the garden ; and the man spread the
news in the servants'-hall that sonething was
going on betveen Miss Fanny and Mr. Merton,
and that he would not vonder if there were a
wedding soon; and at Mrs. Ashwood' return
from her drive Fanny told her sie only waited
her consent to engage herself ta Mr. Merton.
Mrs. Ashwood had been only most anxious for
Ite important question, so you may imagine her
acquiescence was not long in coming. Mr.
Merton was net very wealthy, but he had-be-
sides bis present income of a thousand a year-
good prospects from an uncle of bis, who was
not narried, and wi had no other beir but bis
nephev.
Kate was delughted when she beard ot lier

sister's engagement, and congratulated ber warm.
[y. ' Are you net very happy and glad ?' she
asked her.

' Contented rather than glad,' was the reply.
'I don't care for him ; I con quite appreciate luis
quialities of head and heart ; I am sure I shall
hîke hiin ; eviery one seeins satisfied, so I suppose
In au.'

' Well ' said Kate and Maria in a breath,
was ever yet a woman sa indmferent to lei fu-

ture fate as you are?'
V es,' replied Fanny ; ' suppose you are

astonished at my indîfference. I don't care for
him ; stul I feel a sort of security of happiness
vith bimo. I lke the prospect of rather than
othertwise; but I don't profess to abe in love.'
Sa Fanny accepted, rather tthan setected, ler

lot in life. Shie -would have loved Mr. Hernan
passionately andenthusiasticalîy ; but that affec.
tion goe, crushed, mie .-onsented ta marry Mr.
Merton. Sucb marriages are very frequent and
oftentunes the happiest. Whe people torm ta
lhemselves very exalted ideas of tile bliss tley
are ta have when married, and of the perfection
of the individual whose fate they are ta share,
disappointinent is the almost inevitable resut.-
Manr idealise a supernatural excellercet and
the reality falling short of the imagination, they
become discontented and miserable. Those who

i e 'ay take tbis little scrap of philosopy te

kart. OHAPTER XM.

Bt knawtedp e to t eir eja3 ber ample page,
Ricli witb te epails af lime, did ne'er unfotd

Chill enury repress'd their noble rage,
And froze the genial current of ithe soul."

Gray.

We shall devote this chapter ta the relation
of a characteristic ncident amongst our Irish
friends in this story. A poor mao came one day
to Fitz James, in mnuch distress-:

Oeh, yer honor;' said he (Paddy Ryan by
aame) I doii't knov what to do ; my little
girl bas g.ie aIT, and we can't fscd ber no-
where.ra

' -o is 1-his?' returned Fitz-Tames; 'your
children always appeared to me sa very respect-
able and wel lbroughlt up.'

S Yen 'onor, replied the prir m on, 'ît's all
for love ai ber mrer. She died three manths
qa, and the poor girl las mver done cryin' and
keenin' ver since. Shure ive niver .knew what
to do with the crayth'r iver since.; she's dis-
thracted lhke. I set Mary always ta watcbli er
anti nt lt ber go; but Mna' vedeft t a lir on
Tuestia>' bel, andth i utIle birig mada off aut ai
the house without a clouak or boots, jist in lier
frock. She went off t the churchyard where
Ilue nolliar lies, full [vint>' mile, -anti taL abit
crassetibar lips itat blessed morning. Sie ofren
touldI Mary that if she sat up all night on the
inoimhe-'s tomb, the mothmer would coine ta see
her. Belore she leIt latbence she vould spend
the whole day i the churchyard-you'd pityl he
craytbur. Mick went lf there Tueday afher-
dmîuur-lhcur, and nurw ecoame bck, and iae
eur't ha faunat. Shure tîla' [ie river d'e
mughit have fallen ino, or she rnight have been
run aver by the train-she ouly en years ould
last Midaunnr.'

1 Have j nu,' replhed Fitz ames, ' given no-
tice to the police? they would certainlyb help you
in your search.'

, We're only strangers Em these parts,' re-
turnedl the man, 'and I don't know anay of
them.'

' Never mind that,' continued Fitz-James;-
' come with me and I can explain the case.'

Fiîz James valked vithF at Ryan ta the bar-
racks ; but just ns ha reached thems, bie vas met
by' anc ai île yeung Ryns, a lot mi fifteen, "lia
rehîeved lis fathier's mind by' say'îg thiat a sile
bat been pickedi up in the bouse au whîcch [hea
ctlid tiad scribbilad *~ Don't lie uneasy-I
amn gaing La see mother, l'il stay' et Robant
Dúane'-

' Thank God!' exclaimed the father. '£01.2
yer honor, that's a comfort ; but suppose the
child niver got tiere sale 1 She is a small thing
to be travelling about the counthry.'

' Mary set off at once for Duce's house,' con-
tmued the boy, ' the ve'ry momneit she found the
slate, and sbe said she would be bick as soou as
she could ; but, father, it is a long walk.'

' Let me know,' said Fitz-James on wishng
goad evening ta fRyan,1' ihenever your child ré:e-
turns. I hall be very anxious to hear et ls
safeiy.'

Long life to yer honor,' ansvered the man
« and PIl be up with you the very moment I bears
of it.'

That evening Fitz-lames mrote a long letier
ta Charles. le told lim of bis midiglît fray,
of the man who was shot ; and concluded by
saying that, though the Irish Iare lawvless, there
vas a briglht side to the picture. le theu nar-
nrated the story of the poor child who left hione
hungry and cold, [o visit its mother's grave, un-
able to restrain its grief.

Tvo days after, lRyan came ta Shanganahah
vith a jovous countenance.

' My chld cs found !' he exclaimed. £ The
day she left us she walked the full twminty mile
ta Rathence buryiu'-ground. She prayed for ber
por mather by er grave fer a Iong time, and
theu she went to my cousin fLobert Danne's ;-
and Mrs. Dunne jumped with delglt when she
saw lier, and she dressied lier un grand clothes,
and noev sie.m sis shuel keep her altogether, as
she has no -childre nov-she had one lu île thing,
but it died.; it was the dead image of iKate, and
Mrs. Durune loves Kate for that, and sle'll take
and do every iing Ior-lier, God he praised: for
iPm a very por man,-sir, and it's bard to kpeep
bite in the mouls o i thim ail.'

' How straige,'-thoughl Fitz-James, 'to see
how ail that las -turned out! In Ial uone could
i imagine such devotion.; out nut in uhese cold re-

Fit-James-found out afterards that tbis was
the sister of the cluild vho had varned hin ofi
ithe plot that was hatched against him.

CH*PTER XI!.

Same few there are, or sordid mould,
Who bartenyoo[t and bloom for goîaà
'Carelees viitt tan or 'vbor mbey mate,
Their ruling passion's ail for suite,
Bat Hymen, gei'roums, juot, and kind,
Abhors the mercenary mind :
Such rebels g:oan -eneat bis rod,
ktzn 'ymens &a vindioire gat."1

CoUrint.

Another scene now opens to view. We mnust
transport ourselves in fancy to one of the mosit
'uxurious hotels iiubat vealthy and luxurious
capital, London. Breakfast is on lie table in a
riohly-decorated sittmg-room ; the tea las just
:been made.; and the busy, noisy urn, pufliog and
pauting impatiently,is cdoing its best to blow ofil
the lîd, but unsuccessfully ; eggs, rmutlins, cruin-
pets, nutton-chops, &c., were lavîshed on the
table ; tivery thing un shot tihat man could 'vant.
In a fe' moments a gentleman entered, and an
the thresholdi he gave orders to Lis servant to
have bis clolhes brushed and arranged, as lue
meant to ride in the afternoon. His dressing-
gov was bhandsome, but liad een more the ap-
pearance of excessive confort ; bis feet were en-
cased in waria ïîuppers. He [had large black
whiskers and a weil-gumined moustache. He is
an old acquaintance, unît certainaly not a highly-
esteemed one ; bis iame is Sir George Fastan.
lie had come to town on business, the purport of
which was getting money on the cheapest terms
possible. He was not, as Kate Ashwood thought,
a gambler; but hehaad contrived to dip lhis
estates very considerably froi other extrava-
gances. In fact, le nov oivned but the name,
whdle others received thp rents of ie estates.

Scierai unonths had elapsed since le had pro-
poset for Rate. ln coming to London he hat,
besides obtaiing money, another object in view,
nîamnely, geurig a saug litile government ap-
poîmtlment; and he wished to nake use of the
interesi he possessed in the House of Peers for
the furtherance oi his purpose. He lad a cou-
sua, Lord Placenan, hi iwas high in power.-
When ouly the Honuoable Adolphius be had been
returnied as Meiber forn ottenby ; and Sir
George had on this occasion made himself useful
as general performer [o the dirty work. It was
lie who bad distributei bribes and promises acl
libaum; liad bought chickens and canary birds
at prices rangmîg rom £20 ta £50, and theni
kindly made presents of the expensive wares to
the dear children. -le was the distînguished
baronet whol lad contributed £100 tovards the
vidow asyluIm in the saine borough ; who had
feasted the bungry voters and assuaged the thiirsti
of the Ihirstyj ; wb had subs':ribed to the build-
ing ai a new ing [f thie chrci; Iwh batd
taken Java Lhe naines ai (basa whoi kîndly inter-
esîtd themseNes un the cause, but mwho expactedi
to lie remembered un due course, when the dus-
tunguished. member. shoulti take hias seat amoog
LIme honorable mnembiers cf the Hanse ai Coim-
mous. Lt wass na less o personi [ban our aristo-'

cratic and humane friend who, se generously in-
terested himself in the b elfare of lis poorer fel-
luw-creatures, badivth great liberiity given nl
feast ta the chldren of both mle and female
schools ; and le Lad with limnenýe condescensian
gone into the feast,and played blnd-man's-buff and
puss-in-the-corner, and had carried soie of the
smallest children round the rooin on his back ;
thereby gainm g the good-wîill of all the mothers
il the borough, who culdi net help feeling struck
vith admiration a thle kind, good, simpte-mnt-
ed gentleman. Such virtue of course il due
time received its revard. The bosom friend
and companio of Sir George, tlie Honorable
Adolphuis Placeunan, muas duly elected Member
'or Rottenby, amiist entlhusiastic cheering.-
Nov Lord .Placeinain could nut but feel deeply
grateful for such exertions; and it belhoved himt
t make a suitable returi, and procure for ius
cousin a situation in every vay worthy o, as Sir
Geoige consîdered, lhis high position and charac-
ter. This appointunent once obtaiied, the way
to the mtone>' matter vould be considerably
smoothed. Sir George, with estates beavul>y
morigaged anI witht he repute of liaving been
turued out ofi 4epstone on a charge of bribery
(of course ill-faiided) vould have a bad chance
of borromvig on eqjui'ablle terms; but Sir
George vith a place of emnolument that would
inspire confidence vould be a very different per-
sol. H-le determined, tlierefore, to pay lus
cousin au early visit, and lay his vievs baefore
him.

Having finished breakfast, snoked a cigar,
and read the paper, lie sel oiT for the Placeman
miansion. He vas informed an arrivin; there
that bis lordship was stil ii lied, but lier lady-
slip would soo be visible. le was conducten
by the servant t my lady's boudoir ; this vas
au elegantly furnished httle apartnment vith gilt
tables and chairs, a lovely littie chifonier in theu
corner, witlhno muend of little ornuaments-uuauda-
rias and Swiss flover girls wiere to all appear-
ance is close conversation, vhile the ruslic moun-
taia-swaies were evidently not suffenug much
frmin the pangs of jealouisy. Here was a perce-
Jaie dog, whose stomach as fillei thv ibndigest-
ible luciifer-maries, which caistantly threaiened
ta roduce sponlaneous combustion ; a -ebe that
neverceased pourtng vater frein an inexhauistible
river; und an Atlas vhn seieted weigied dotin
by the huge world on iis shoulders. Tire rest-
ed an his scythe, and iuppored a French clock ;
anti Cupit steoi willi boy lieutnt ta laelveliest
of sea-ny'mj'hs. Neao .is vos a rasevodti Da-
venport, and on it la> an exquisite blotter, :vary

and ebony ilaid.
As the clock strucir twelve, Lady Placeman

enteredi, [a a n- 1perfect mornuîg dress cf thick
black-silk trinmmed with ii velvet. She vas
Just twety-one, thugh her childish appeurance
migtit make one suppose lier t be mîîuci younger.
On enternig se shook hands cordially vith Sir
George.

God mornng,' she said ; 'I a om afraid you
have been kept vaîng a long lime. Lord
Placemanm nni I were at Lady Fanny Ander-.
ton's iast niglh. Yoiu must not suppose ve are
aivays so lame. Lord Phiceman vil be wit l
you presently.' She sat down on [the sofa, and
Sir George did oivi she mwas the lovelest crea-
ture lie ever sa. She had a shglht smill figure-
but in perfec: proportion, vith wll-shaped heads,
biue eyes, and fiair crape hair. But iovw wvas it,
eyou may asic, that one sa young should be the

vifae of Lord Placeman, vho ivas long past fifty ?
How was it ? you ask. O my dear friend, the
answer us a simple one. She ws the daugiter
of a puer country parson, and Lord Placemran
vas a noblernan, vith urouses in town and in
country ; vas not that reason ennugh '1 Surel>'
wrich o you ladies vould net folioetv lier exaun-
ple, if you got the opportuijity ? Imagine the
pleasure of bemg transpîorted frein a duil vicar-
age, with no servas cave the mad-of-all-uvork,
warrainted ta cook, riean, and iash for the es-
tablisbuîent, and ere cotton govns only cov-
ered, if not emubelished, her slight graceful
figure, to the falîcity o havnug numerors dames.
tics (male and female), gorgeous fîrniture, being
clothed in silks and satin, and appearng at lier
Majesty's drawving-room ti velvet an diaionds.
Weigl iwell the contrast beore you condemna
lier. 'Tis true Lord Placeman was a cross old
roue, and drank hard, and% as oftentimes quernl.
ous and out of temper. He lorked a great deal
older than lie really was, ovîng no doubt ta his
laborious exertions un the cause of his country ;
for ba had, since his glorious and unanimous elec. -
tion for the borough of Rottenby, been a diligent
frequenter, first of the House of Commons, and
afnervards ofi he House iofLords. H ie was
subject to gant and rheumatism; but what did
aIl ibis signify? Surely <t vas inttitely batter
La be Liidy Placeman, anti suifer soumetimesrom, t
cross looks anti a rheumna.ic dîugreeale patient. r
than aither hiave remaunad ana ai thea six Miss t
Poorfaras,viahse father hiada hîving of £400 a
year, or bavè allued henself ta paar Mn. Shoart- c
mone>', <lie delightlful curate, with whomialal the t

yaung ladies in the paris iwere bewitched, and
who sang s weil inthe choir on Sundays, and
was always gay and jovkl, though bis house was
very small and his stipend very slender.

But, hovever, we are divergîog frein the sub-
ject. Iis lordship soon after appreared in pretry
fair humour, and Lady Placeman being nformed
that the carriage vas at Ithe door leit the twled
cousins[Vtete-a tete.

Sir George, after a little rircumlocution-in
whichi he delicately iosimniated alil e had done
for Lord Placemanî, and alluced slîglitly t dthe
fiact that hehliad never received any compensa-
lion for such valuable services-came round to.
the point. 1He told bis cousin lie was decidedly
bard up and wanled a place.

' You know, Adolphus,' he said, ' the style of
tlhing,-say £1000 a jear ; of course, as a sne
qua non there inust be little lo do, vacation at
shîooting-tiimie, and a week now and tIheu wien
the hunîtmg cores on.'

& 1 understand, my dear friend,' replied Lord
Placenan, ' but at present those places are very
diflicut ta be obained ; but trust me, George, if
possible you shal[ have what you desire. I vill
make ingries tiis very day, and eudeavor te
accoiplisth hvlîat you require. I suppose what
yoi vant <s it fact to coine ta London for ibe
season, and this little affair will just serve ta
cuver hlie expense ; eh, do I understaud yor
righltly 1,

LNot exactly,' relied Sir George. 'nat
is, [ want it hadly. Ah i! that is ta say whîen
it suits you ; I don't like to say so, but I am a
wee bit bard up just now.5

'I siy, George,' coutinued Lord Placeman,
wlhy don't you look around you and pick up an.

heiress ? Surely with your naine and position,
you niglit easily gel £50,000, or I am <not sure
tiat you raight not gel more. I wonder you
never tried.'

G Fact is, Adolphuîs,' re:urned Sir George,
the girls are so desperate Vide-awuke noadays,

terribl>' so ; anti if île>' suspect ariylliing, ta lia
wrong oinone's allairs, it is a diflicult matter ;
tbat is the way withilthose ut least vho have
anytlming warth taking. There was a young girk
it the country last year who made up to me; she
did make sucli a pusl la lie mY lady, you nevar
say anythng lîke it ; nomhing was tra barefaced.
But she would net answer ; she had orIy £10,-
000 and a middling connection; noilung là the
panliainentary lhne hat miglht get a fdlow on ,
sud ihen £I0 ,000iviauld Ilha reail>' uotilîîg.'

What ouldYe eulîîInk ai a salesrnaster's
daugliter ivitl £t0,000? Would that ansver 1
asked Lord Placeman. 'P utold there is
such a conînodity going a-begging. Would thatsuit ,M

' Yes,' replied Sir George .;' do extrenely
wel ; but how could I tet about il ? you know
I could nrt go irnto -ucli low coipany ta luoalr
after ber ; that vould be totally out ai tle qiues-
lion. But about the place, you kuion :1 siiorildi
not hke ta be overirorked ; just saunterng
daim at ten o'clock ; real Ihe paper, do saune
worc, of course-lia, lia iof course a tle rit-
îmg ; then an hour for luncht, and heuîrig the
band ; thei vork a hutle again, lesk.wor k,-
raller a variely that, - for a couple of hours •

and ail over in lime for Rotteni tRow. I know,
Adolpius, youî are Ihe mar. ta help a lame dog
over a style ; Pin that laie dog at present-
lia, Ila, lia ! and .I want a shove. You compre-
heîd 1'

' PerfetIly,' replied Lord Placem.an ; nd
yoîur visies siali have y Mbest attention and
what about Miss Brnnful ?'

Well, as ta Ilînt,' retiurned Sir George,
l'l link of it. If it'cotîld be mnaiiaged withoît

any trouble-but l've a slirewd suspicion she
would find out hat I was up to the nteck in dilfi-
culies, and then adieu!'

He shortly after tooIc leave.
' Well,' îthouit le, ' t bave doue one part

at my business? now for the oter.'

CAAPTER XIII.
< Argent et tout cela se doit entendre,
Et ne cois pas que ce fut pour la roodre;Car an depuis n'en au cil! parier ;,
Bref, te vilanenu s'en voulut aler
Pour si petit."

Marat.
Sir George returned ta his hotel, dressed him-

himself in his best, puîlled on a pair of liglit gray
gloves, and mnouted his horse. He was in ra-
ther a inelanchcly state of mind. Re hbai a very
hcavy bil fallinîg due in a fortnight. It had
been renewed several limes. He was nom pay-
ng £10 per cent for money. His credit was.
exhausted ; bis property, bs ve bave said before,.
fully mortgaged: nid naw rthe' great problemn.
wil him was, how- le coutd-'extricate hinself
from Lis diflliculties,

lie racalact'di that lie W'a'Webhè af use
ta Mr. Goadale, a brewer, wh, ierhaps, wôuld
put him in thec wajy of getting tha needfcil. The-
hopeeof taking ,unta hmself a wvife whiocouldL
ta>' bis debîs waos nât to lie despieul;' but boy
coulti that bie Jdini ma forun ift ? He resolved.
o tr>' bis chance with h'e richi breiver He

1


